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ABSTRACT
	The significant impacts of some invasive species, such as the zebra mussel, have increased concerns about the long-term effects of invasive species.  The fossil record provides a unique opportunity to track long-term changes caused by natural invasions.  The Trans-Arctic Invasion (TAI) began after the Bering Strait opened at approximately 5.4-5.5 Ma, which enabled Pacific species to invade the Atlantic Ocean.  Predatory naticid gastropods were among the invaders, allowing tracking of changes in naticid gastropod predation.  To track the evolutionary integration of new species into the community, six samples postdating the invasion were collected from the Tjörnes beds of northeast Iceland, all from the Serripes zone (B14, U14, 15, B17, U17, B18; B=base, U=upper; bed number uses Bardarson's 1925 classification).  For each sample, complete bivalve specimens (whether mold or shell) were identified to genus or species level, and drilling frequency (DF) and prey effectiveness (PE = incidence of failed drilling) were calculated for the assemblage and for selected taxa.  Specimen length and height were measured, as was drill hole diameter.  
	Thirteen bivalve genera, 6 of which were invasive, and 3 naticid species, 1 of which was invasive, were recognized in 1171 specimens.  Drilling frequency decreased up-section for the assemblage (from 0.38 to 0.16) and two common prey taxa Macoma (invasive) and Thracia (native); drilling frequency did not change significantly for the native genera Arctica and Lentidium.  Incomplete drill holes were found only in B14 (9 in Arctica and 1 in Thracia) and U14 (1 in Macoma).  Drill hole location on the prey shell did not change up-section.  Size selectivity, based on correlations of outer borehole diameter and prey length, was significant for Macoma and Arctica (complete drill holes) but not for Serripes, Lentidium, and Arctica (incomplete drill holes). Predators drilled relatively smaller prey up-section despite increases in average length of both Macoma and Thracia.  The decreased drilling frequency with no increase in prey effectiveness and predator preference for smaller prey up-section suggests that prey evolved avoidance techniques, which is consistent with the hypothesis of escalation.  However, climatic cooling through the Serripes zone may also have decreased feeding rates of naticids.
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INTRODUCTION
Biotic invasions are happening at a drastically increased rate due to exploration since the Age of Sail and modern, everyday commerce (Mooney and Cleland, 2001).  The effects of these invasions are seen in the light of modern ecological studies, many of which encompass only years to decades.  To truly understand how invasions affect the recipient biota, the fossil record must be utilized.  Though it lacks the yearly resolution of changes due to time averaging and incomplete preservation, the fossil record provides a much longer time frame in which to study invasions.  Specifically, this study focuses on the Trans-Arctic Invasion (TAI), when the late Miocene opening of the Bering Strait reconnected the Pacific and Arctic Ocean basins (Gladenkov et al., 2002).  The Bering Strait enabled molluscs from the Arctic and Atlantic Oceans to invade the Pacific, and Pacific molluscs to invade the Arctic and Atlantic Oceans.  This study focuses on the long-term effects of the arrival of Pacific molluscs in the Atlantic, and tracks changes in species composition and naticid gastropod drilling predation on pelecypods.  
Invasions
An invasion occurs when a species increases its geographical range to an area not previously occupied by that species (Vermeij, 1996).  Though typically associated with anthropogenic influences, invasions also occur naturally, as in the interchange of North and South American mammals after the formation of the Isthmus of Panama.  However, international commerce is making invasions increasingly common throughout the world, with more foreign species being introduced to new habitats than ever before, though not all survive in the new habitats (Mooney and Cleland, 2001).  The effects of a successful invasion on endemic species are varied, from niche displacement to hybridization to extinction (Mooney and Cleland, 2001).  
Because a successful invasion is a multi-part process, Vermeij (1996, p. 4) recognized three stages of invasion:  arrival, the dispersal of a species to a new region; establishment, the formation of a self-sustaining local population; and integration, the forging of “ecological links with other species in the recipient region” that lead to evolution.  Many studies focus on the “how and why” of the arrival and establishment phases of invasion.  A well-known modern example is the arrival of zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) in the Great Lakes via ballast water in ships.  Though zebra mussels were first introduced in the 1980’s, planktonic larvae and competitive dominance over native unionid mussels enabled them to quickly increase geographical range and become established throughout the Great Lakes region (Mackie, 1991).  Integration, however, is much harder to quantify on an ecological time scale.  Zebra mussels cause the extinction of many native species of unionids within 4-8 years of invasion, with 12% of all unionid species already presumed extinct; despite the rapidity of these ecological changes, it will likely take decades or centuries for a stable community structure to reform (Ricciardi et al., 1998, Sakai et al., 2001).  
Evolutionary changes in both the invasive species and the endemic species of the recipient community can be seen in recent invasions (Mooney and Cleland, 2001; Sakai et al., 2001).  Evolutionary adaptation of invasive species is illustrated by the evolution of an “apparently adaptive cline related to wing size” (Mooney and Cleland, 2001, p. 5447) in the fruitfly Drosophila subobscura a mere 20 years after its introduction into North America, and the latter by the evolution of the native Hawaiian moth genus Hedylepta into five species specific to banana trees, though bananas were introduced to the islands only about 1,000 years ago.  However, other traits or taxa may evolve more slowly as a result of an invasion, and a lack of knowledge of pre-invasion conditions hampers attempts to relate invasions to evolutionary changes.  The fossil record gives a glimpse into past conditions and provides a unique opportunity to track long term evolutionary changes that occur as a result of an invasion.  
Trans-Arctic Invasion
The Trans-Arctic Invasion (TAI) began when the Bering Strait opened about 5.4-5.5 million years ago, which reconnected the Pacific and Arctic/Atlantic ocean basin faunas after nearly 100 million years of closure (Marincovich et al., 1990; Gladenkov et al., 2002).  The Bering Strait allowed species in both basins to expand their ranges (Fig. 1).  In particular, hundreds of mollusc species participated in the invasion of a new ocean basin.  However, the invasion was highly asymmetrical, with 261 species migrating from the Pacific to the Atlantic, but only 34 species migrating from the Atlantic to the Pacific (Vermeij, 1991).  The timing of the invasions was also asymmetrical, with the Arctic/Atlantic bivalve Astarte appearing in the Pacific at 5.4-5.5 million years ago but the first Pacific molluscs appearing in the Atlantic approximately 3.6 million years ago (Vermeij, 1991; Gladenkov et. al, 2002).  
Ocean currents may have influenced both the direction and timing of the invasions.  When the Bering Strait first opened 5.5 million years ago, local currents flowed south.  The shoaling of the Panamanian Isthmus 4.6 million years ago led to a worldwide reorganization of ocean currents and caused a northward flow through the Bering Strait (Haug and Tiedemann, 1998; Marincovich, 2000).  If current direction through the Bering Strait has been constant since the closing of the Isthmus of Panama, it could explain both asymmetries associated with the invasion.  
Though dominant currents can strongly affect the direction of invasions, they are not always the only controlling factor (i.e. Johnson and Nigrini, 1985; Vermeij, 2005b).  Vermeij (1991) suggested the asymmetry in the number of invaders was due in large part to ecological opportunity.  Since the Early Pliocene, the highest levels of extinction have occurred in the northeastern Atlantic (~50%), with lower levels in the northwestern Pacific (20%-40%) (Vermeij, 1991).   In addition, hard-bottom communities are more susceptible to extinction than soft-bottom communities during times of global climate change (Vermeij, 1991).  A cooling event just prior to the main influx of Pacific invaders may have led to the increased extinctions in hard-bottom communities as reflected by the high percentages of Pacific invaders composing the communities in Atlantic hard bottom habitats (40%-83%) versus unconsolidated bottom habitats (21%-33%) (Vermeij, 1991; Buchardt and Simonarson, 2003).  Thus, the patterns of basin-wide extinctions and community-level invasions support the hypothesis that invaders to the Atlantic took advantage of the ecological opportunity created by extinctions to become established. 
This study investigates the integration stage of the Atlantic side of the trans-Arctic invasion.  Stratigraphic resolution is not sufficient to distinguish between the arrival and establishment stages, as time averaging may cause both to be recorded within the same bed; however, the first stratigraphic occurrence can be ascertained.  The Tjörnes beds of northeast Iceland were chosen because they are the northernmost well-characterized locality where the invasion is recorded (Gladenkov et al., 1980).






Figure 1:  Map of the Arctic Ocean.  Arrow shows generalized migration pathway from the Pacific Ocean to the Arctic/Atlantic basin based on migration route inference by Vermeij (2005a).  Arctic map modified from CIA World Factbook (A).




Predator-Prey Interactions
 Though the arrival of Pacific molluscs is well documented (Durham and MacNeil, 1967; Gladenkov et al., 1980; Vermeij, 1991), no studies have looked at the integration of the invaders into the local communities.  Though extinction is the most newsworthy result of an invasion (for example, the effects of the zebra mussel discussed above), it is rare for an invasion, in either the marine and terrestrial realm, to lead to extinction (Barry et al, 1991; Flynn et al., 1991; Lindberg, 1991; Mooney and Cleland, 2001).  In Iceland, the range charts of Gladenkov et al. (1980) show several local extinctions following the start of the invasion and just prior to the arrival of most Pacific species, but such an association is not necessarily indicative of a cause-and-effect relationship.  Norton (1975) noted an environmental change between the lower (open coast environment) and upper (more sheltered, deeper-water environment) portion of the Pliocene fossil record of Iceland; as some species may be restricted to specific habitats, the changing depositional environment could lead to the appearance of local extinctions.  
An invasion affects many interactions between species, from inter-specific competition for resources to predator-prey interactions (Vermeij, 1994; Sakai et al., 2001).  Unfortunately, competition can be difficult to quantify in ecological studies, and direct evidence of such interactions are lost in the fossil record.  Unlike competition, some marine predator-prey interactions are easily tracked, even in the fossil record.  Certain groups of gastropods drill a hole into the shell of their molluscan prey and then feed through the hole using their proboscis (Carriker, 1981).  As this hole is preserved in the fossil record, and its shape is indicative of certain predators, interactions between a prey species and a certain group of predators can be traced through the fossil record (Carriker and Yochelson, 1968).  
Drill holes are made primarily by either naticid or muricid gastropods, and can be distinguished from each other and other predatory or parasitic borings based on the morphology of the hole.  Muricid drill holes are circular in shape and typically conical or cylindrical in cross-section.  Naticids, the focus of this study, also drill a circular hole, but in cross-section the hole is beveled and parabolic such that the inner diameter is narrower than the outer diameter (Carriker and Yochelson, 1968; reviewed in Kelley and Hansen, 2003).   Unfortunately, the identity of the predator can only be resolved to the family level, despite the efforts of Grey et al. (2005) to show that the drill hole morphology of species and genera might be distinguishable from each other (Dietl and Kelley, 2006).  
Though the species of the predator cannot be determined from a drill hole, other features related to the predator-prey interaction can be measured and traced through time.  First and foremost, the percent of drilled valves can be calculated for both the assemblage and by species; drilling frequency is the most obvious measure of predator-prey interactions.  Other ecological interactions between predators and prey are also recorded.  Drill holes are consistently located on certain portions of the shell, suggesting strong stereotyped behavior in naticids (e.g. Kitchell et al., 1981; Kelley, 1988; Kingsley-Smith et al., 2003).  In addition, the diameter of the drill hole is proportional to the size of the predator; using this information, multiple studies have found evidence that predators select prey based on size (i.e. Kitchell et al., 1981; Kelley, 1988; Kingsley-Smith et al., 2003).  Changes in drilling frequency, size selectivity, or site selectivity between localities or through time indicate differences in the predator-prey dynamics of the system.  Predators of different species or size (age) may select prey based on different criteria (Dietl and Alexander, 1997), or prey may, through time, evolve defensive mechanisms that enable them to better escape predation, such as a thicker shell (Kelley 1988, 1989).  
In the Tjörnes beds of Iceland, eight naticid species are recorded; of these, four species are Pacific invaders and two endemic species are found only in beds below the study interval (Gladenkov et al., 1980; Vermeij 1991).  This study will track changes in predator-prey interactions following the arrival of the Pacific naticids.
STUDY AREA
	The arrival of Pacific molluscs in the Atlantic is preserved on the Tjörnes Peninsula of northeastern Iceland (Fig. 2).  The sediments of the Tjörnes Peninsula record a sequence of terrestrial and marine sediments, interbedded by lava flows of Pliocene and Pleistocene age.  The lowest beds, the Tjörnes beds, contain 500 meters of fossiliferous siliciclastic sediments.  Within the lowermost portion of the Tjörnes beds is a thin basaltic lava flow, dated at 4.3+/- 0.17 Ma.  The Tjörnes beds are overlain by the normally magnetized lava flow of the Höskuldsvík Group, dated at 2.55+/- 0.27 Ma (summarized in Buchardt and Simonarson, 2003).  Above the Höskuldsvík Group are the Pleistocene Breidavík deposits, of marine and glacial origin (Gladenkov et al., 1980).
The Pliocene Tjörnes beds are divided into three informal molluscan taxon range biozones – Tapes, Mactra, and Serripes – and 25 beds (Fig. 3) (after Barðarson, 1925).  A thin, undated basalt (Skeifá) of reverse magnetism is found above the base of the Serripes zone.  Based on paleomagnetic data, the Skeifá bed can be correlated to either the base of the Gauss chron (3.58 Ma) or the Kaena reverse subchron (3.22) (summarized in Buchardt and Simonarson, 2003).  The latter alternative is more consistent with the radiometric date, if correct, of the Höskuldsvík Group, but the former is more consistent with the timing of the Atlantic invasion (Vermeij, 1991); either way, the entire Serripes zone spans 0.7-1.0 million years.  Despite the uncertain age of the Skeifá bed, it is generally accepted that the Tapes and Mactra zones are lower Pliocene, and the Serripes zone is upper Pliocene (Buchardt and Simonarson, 2003).
Correlation of the Tjörnes beds with other events in the North Atlantic has been subject to some disagreement.  The fossil data suggest that the Tapes and Mactra zones are equivalent to the Coralline Crag in England, and the Serripes zone is correlative to the Red Crag and the lowermost Icenian (Gladenkov, 1978, 1981), though Zagwijn (1974) cautioned against correlations based on the appearance of Serripes groenlandicus in both sections.  Based on isotopic data from Arctica islandica and Pygocardia rustica, the Tapes zone is relatively warm, which Buchardt and Simonarson (2003) correlated to the mid-Pliocene warming (3.6-2.9 Ma), with the net cooling from the upper Mactra zone to bed 18 of the Serripes zone representing the cooling prior to the onset of glaciation.  However, there are two problems with this hypothesis.  First, this interpretation is inconsistent with both correlations of the Skeifá beds.  Secondly, the upper Serripes zone shows indications of warming, suggesting that the cool interval within the Serripes zone might actually predate the Middle Pliocene warming and therefore be older than is generally accepted (Buchardt and Simonarson, 2003). 






































Figure 2:  Index map of Iceland and map of the northwestern portion of the Tjörnes Peninsula.  Fossils were collected where the Hallbjarnarstaδaá meets Skjalfandi Bay (star).  Index map of Iceland modified from CIA World Factbook (B); Tjornes Peninsula image from Icelandic 1:100,000 map (Landælingar Íslands, 1990).





Figure 3:  Stratigraphic section of the Tjörnes beds.  Beds numbered after Barðarson (1925).  The Tjörnes beds are beds bounded by basalt of ages 4.3 ± 0.17 Ma and 2.55 ± 0.27 Ma.  A very thin, undated layer of basalt of reverse magnetism is found between beds 14 and 15.  Solid black lines indicate lignite beds.  “P” indicates first arrival of a Pacific mollusc, and N indicates first arrival of Pacific naticid (data from Gladenkov et al, 1980).  *- beds from which samples were collected.  Stratigraphic column modified from Norton, 1975



METHODS
Samples were collected by Patricia Kelley, Thor Hansen, René Shroat-Lewis, and myself in the summer of 2005 from the Tjörnes Peninsula in Iceland.  The outcrop is north of Husavík off of Route 85, where the Hallbjarnarstaðaá River meets Skjalfandi Bay (Fig. 2).  It was accessed by a dirt road heading west off of route 85; on the map it is labeled Ytritunga, but the only marker on the road itself was a small sign that read “Fossils.”  Beds were identified in the field using an outcrop profile sketch from Barðarson (1925).  The following beds (numbering system based on Barðarson, 1925) within the Serripes zone were sampled: lower 14, upper 14, bed 15, lower 17, upper 17, and base 18 (abbreviated as B14, U14, 15, B17, U17, B18, respectively) (Fig. 3).  As shells could not be extracted from the matrix during collection, approximately 65 kg of samples were collected as small slabs, with 24 kg (B14), 5 kg (U14), 16 kg (15), 13 kg (B17), 4 kg (U17), and 5 kg (B18) collected from each level.  All beds from which samples were collected are sub-littoral deposits, though bed 14 is a channel concentrate; bed 15 is a calm water deposit; and beds 17 and 18 are rapid seabed aggradation deposits (Norton, 1975).  
	Of the 28 Pacific molluscs found in the Tjörnes beds, 22 first appeared at the base of the Serripes zone (Gladenkov, 1980; Vermeij, 1991) (Fig. 3).  Because of the rarity of invaders, the difficulty of collecting below the Serripes zone due to poor preservation (Simonarson, personal communication to P. Kelley), and a changing depositional environment from an open coastal environment (Mactra and Tapes zone) to a sheltered, deeper-water environment (Serripes zone) (as interpreted by Norton, 1975), no samples were collected in the Mactra and Tapes zones.  
Sample Preparation
	The sample matrix consisted of well-indurated fine-grained sandstone.  Shells were exposed by a combination of physical and chemical disaggregation.  Hammers, drills, chisels, and picks were used to expose fossils by physically removing the matrix.  Chemical disaggregation was accomplished using a modified kerosene technique commonly used for microfossils (R.A. Laws, personal communication).  In the modified technique, fossils were baked at approximately 100ºC for one hour; kerosene was then applied to the matrix surrounding the fossil using an eye dropper.  After several seconds, water was poured on top.  Hydrophobic interactions between the water and kerosene caused the liquids to expand, leading to disaggregation of the matrix around the fossil. 
	Though many specimens were preserved as whole shells, shell fragments and molds were common.  Shells were not removed completely from the matrix because many were weak and would break without the added support and protection of the matrix. 
Specimen Identification and Measurement
Pelecypod valves were identified to the genus (species when possible) level based on the work of Gladenkov et al. (1980).  Naticid gastropods were identified to species level, if possible, based on Gladenkov et al. (1980); genus names were updated based on the species lists of Vermeij (1991).  Other gastropods were present, but were not identified due to poor preservation.  Pelecypod molds were also identified to genus.  
Because of the consolidated nature of the matrix, internal and external molds are preserved along with the shell.  As both molds and shells were included in this study, it would be possible to count one specimen twice if the shell and mold became separated during collection or sample preparation.  To prevent double counting of specimens, only shells exposed on the exterior surface and steinkerns were counted.  No shells found were completely free of the matrix. 
	The height and length of all pelecypod specimens were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using electronic calipers, as was drill hole size (see below).  In this study, length is the longest antero-posterior distance across the shell, and height is the dorso-ventral distance perpendicular to length that includes the umbo (Fig. 4).  When possible, inter-bed variations in average length and height for a given taxon were compared using the    t-test for independent samples; results were considered significant at the 95% confidence level.  
	Though there are problems with trying to estimate relative abundances and diversity in the fossil record, diversity was calculated using three methods for both the entire assemblage and each bed (see Vermeij and Herbert (2004) for further discussion).  First, taxon richness was calculated as the total number of taxa present.  Second, Simpson’s diversity index (D) was used.
D = 1- (∑(n/N)2); n = number of specimens of a taxon, N = total number of specimens  

Finally, Shannon’s diversity index (H) and evenness index (EH) were calculated.
H = -∑ pi* ln (pi); pi = proportion of specimens in a taxon to the total number of specimens 
EH = H/ln S, where S is the number of taxa. 

Drill Hole Recognition
	Naticid drill holes are distinguished from other predatory and non-predatory borings based on the regular, circular shape of the bore hole and the parabolic cross-section of the hole, though recognition of the cross-sectional shape can be difficult in thin-shelled species (Fig. 5a, c) (Carriker, 1968; Kelley and Hansen, 2003).  Drill holes in molds were recognized as a circular rough area on an otherwise smooth internal mold (Fig. 5b).  Incomplete drill holes (Fig. 5d) are defined as drill holes that do not completely penetrate the shell, and are taken to indicate a failed drilling attempt.  As incomplete drill holes cannot be recognized on steinkerns, they will be underrepresented in this study.  
Drill Hole Size and Location
Drill hole size, completeness, and location were recorded.  Size was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using electronic calipers.  Outer borehole diameter (OBD), the diameter of the drill hole on the exterior surface of the shell, was measured for all shells; inner borehole diameter (IBD), the diameter of the drill hole where it penetrated the shell, was measured when possible.  Drill holes were classified as either complete (drilled through the shell) or incomplete (did not penetrate through shell).  Complete drill holes were visible on molds (Fig. 5b); moldic drill hole diameters were recorded as IBD.  Bivalve drill hole location on the shell was noted using the 9-sector grid pattern described in Kelley (1988) (Fig. 4).
Drilling Frequency and Prey Effectiveness
Drilling frequency (DF) and prey effectiveness (PE) were calculated for each prey species and for the assemblage as a whole.  Drilling frequency for bivalves was calculated by dividing the number of valves with a complete drill hole by one half the total number of valves. 
DF = # drilled valves	
          (0.5* # valves)

 The total number of valves was halved because a complete drill hole in one valve leads to the death of a bi-valved organism; thus one drill hole affects two valves.  As discussed by Kowalewski (2002), it is statistically more rigorous to halve the total number of shells (as above) than to double the number of drilled valves, though the numerical result is identical, because the latter method artificially inflates the sample size.  
	Prey effectiveness, a measurement of how often prey escape from their predators, was calculated by dividing the number of incomplete drill holes (INC) by the total number of attempted drill holes (complete +incomplete) (Vermeij, 1987; Kelley and Hansen, 1996).  A higher PE indicates prey is more effective at escaping predators.
PE=___INC______,   where DH is the number of complete drill holes
       (INC + DH)

Incomplete naticid drill holes can occur for several reasons.  Because naticids envelop prey with their foot, the prey can suffocate during drilling.  An incomplete drill hole can result if the naticid then stops drilling and feeds from the gaping shell; however, this is thought to be unusual (summarized in Kelley and Hansen, 2003).  An incomplete drill hole can also result if the predator is disturbed during drilling or the prey in some way escapes during predation.  Multiple drill holes result when the prey item, having previously escaped a naticid that had begun drilling, is recaptured by a predator that does not reoccupy the original drill hole (Kingsley-Smith et al., 2003).  For the purposes of this study, an incomplete drill hole is taken as evidence that the prey survived the attack, and multiple drill holes as evidence of separate attacks against one individual.  Drilling frequency and prey effectiveness were analyzed both by genus and for the entire assemblage.
Taphonomic Effects of Drillholes
Previous workers have found evidence that drill holes may weaken the structural integrity of the shell when the shell is under point-load compression, increasing shell breakage and artificially deflating observed drilling frequency (Roy et al., 1994).  However, Zuschin and Stanton (2001) determined that “contact between shells is the crucial factor [in determining whether a shell fractures], and the presence of a borehole is less important” (p. 167).  Little work has investigated whether drill holes change the preservation potential of a shell once lithification occurs, though Kelley (in press) is an exception.  Because nearly 20% of Macoma valves were preserved as molds, the χ2 test was used to compare drilling frequencies of Macoma shells versus molds to test whether the presence of a drill hole biases shell preservation after lithification.  
Significance of Drill Hole Location
The nine sectors used to tabulate drill hole location do not divide the surface area evenly (Fig. 4).  To test whether the relative size of each sector affected the pattern of drill hole location, the χ2 test was used.  
χ2 = ∑ (Observed-Expected)2
        Expected

Expected values were equal to the area of the sector (as a percentage of the whole) times the total number of drill holes for that genus.  Area of each sector was calculated by photographing one valve for each common prey genus.  The picture was taken from directly over the center of the shell, thus maximizing the apparent size of sector 5, the most commonly drilled sector, to bias results away from a statistically significant pattern of drill hole location.  Each photograph was enlarged such that the shell length was greater than ten centimeters.  The sectors were drawn on the photograph.  The area of each sector was calculated by overlaying a 10x10 per inch grid and counting the number of included squares.  
Several drill holes on Macoma valves were located on the boundary between sectors, and therefore were recorded as being in one of two sectors (“either/or”). These drill holes were not included in the above analysis.  However, Macoma drill hole data were also analyzed by sections:  posterior (sectors 3, 6, 9), central (sectors 2,5,8) and anterior (sectors 1,4,7); “either/or” data were included.  To bias results away from the central section, sectors “either 2 or 5” and “either 5 or 8” were considered central; “either 2 or 3” was posterior; and “either 4 or 5” was anterior. 

 
Figure 4:  Dimensions of shell length (horizontal) and height (vertical).  The nine sector grid was created by dividing the length and height into thirds.  After Kelley (1988).



Figure 5:  Images of complete and incomplete drill holes.  A.  Macoma shell with drill hole; shell length = 16.2 mm.  B.  Macoma mold with drill hole (arrow); shell length = 20.9 mm.  C.  Arctica islandica shell with drill hole; shell length = 21.6 mm.  D.  A. islandica shell with incomplete drill hole; shell length = 27.5 mm .  All valves from B14.




The degrees of freedom (d.f.) for the χ2 test was calculated by subtracting the number of observations used to calculate the expected values (percent area of each sector and total number of samples) from the number of sectors or sections.  For sector analysis, d.f. = 9 – 2 = 7; for section analysis, d.f. = 3 – 2 = 1.
Size Selectivity
	Modern ecological studies have found a correlation between the diameter of the borehole in prey and size of the drilling predator, as well as between the size of a predator and its prey (i.e. Kitchell et al., 1981; Kingsley-Smith et al., 2003).  Paleontological studies (i.e. Kelley, 1988; Kelley and Hansen, 1996) have found a strong correlation between outer borehole diameter (OBD) and length of prey in the fossil record, especially in taxa with high rates of successful predation.  To test whether such size selectivity exists in the Icelandic samples, a linear regression of OBD:length was calculated for each bivalve genus that was preyed upon; data from all beds were pooled to maximize sample size.  Macoma OBD:length regression was also calculated for each bed (and combinations of beds).  The regression of inner borehole diameter (IBD): length was calculated for Macoma molds.  Significance of each regression was calculated using the product moment correlation coefficient and sample size; a regression was considered significant if p < 0.05.
	Inter-bed variation exists for the Macoma OBD:length regression.  To determine the significance of the variation, ANCOVA (analysis of co-variance) analysis was used.  ANCOVA tests for homogeneity among group means.  The null hypothesis states that the differences between the mean values of the dependent variable Y (OBD) are a function of different values of X (length) when comparing two beds.  Data were input to the ANCOVA worksheet downloaded from the VassarStats (A) website.
Size Class Analysis
	Size class analyses by taxon (Macoma, Thracia, and Arctica islandica) were performed using two different methods.  The first method used the t-test for independent samples.  Two comparisons were made using the length of the specimens: the first tested for changes in length between beds, and the second tested for differences in drilled vs. non-drilled valves.  Length data were input into a worksheet for the t-test for independent samples from the VassarStats (B).  Significance was determined by p <0.05.  
	The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to test whether one size class was preferentially drilled over other size classes for Macoma and Arctica islandica.  Valves of each taxon were separated by length into 5 mm bins.  The observed vs. expected distributions of drill holes were compared.  Expected values were calculated by multiplying the number of drill holes by the percent of total shells in that size class.
Expected = # DH  *  # shells in size class
    total # shells

Significance was determined by p < 0.05.
Combined Bed Analyses
	As noted above, samples were collected from six beds.  However, when adjacent beds were not statistically different for the analysis performed, data from adjacent beds were combined for additional analyses.  This enabled analysis of larger sample sizes and the ability to investigate, on a broader scale, when major changes in drilling parameters occurred.  The nomenclature indicating combined beds is as follows:  the abbreviation for the lowest of the combined beds followed by the abbreviation for the highest of the combined beds.  Thus, the combined bed of B14 and U14 is indicated by B14U14 and the combined bed B14 through U17 (B14+U14+15+B17+U17) is indicated by B14U17.
RESULTS
Taxonomic Composition of Samples
Bivalves
	Of the 1148 bivalve specimens identified, only 13 genera were recognized; additional genera, such as Clinocardium, may have been present, but only unidentifiable shell fragments were preserved in my samples.  The most common genus was Macoma, consisting of nearly half of all specimens, followed by Lentidium, Serripes, and Thracia (Table 1).  The lowest bed, B14, contained both the greatest number of specimens (411) and greatest taxonomic richness (10 genera).  The lowest generic richness was in beds 15 and U17 (7 genera), even though bed 15 had the third most specimens.
Gastropods
	Naticid gastropods were identified in each bed based on the descriptions of Gladenkov et al. (1980), though poor preservation precluded identification of all specimens to the generic level (Table 2).  Overall, 23 naticids were found, with 7 Cryptonatica clausa, 4 Natica helicina, 2 Euspira triseriata, and 10 other naticids that could not be identified to a lower taxonomic level.
Diversity Indices
	The Simpson Index shows the highest diversity in U17 (0.99), followed by U14 (0.98), B18 (0.95), 15 (0.91), B17, and B14 (0.70).  The Shannon diversity index and evenness index indicate highest diversity and evenness in B14 (1.5 and 0.59), followed by B17 (1.12 and 0.47), 15 (0.81 and 0.37), B18 (0.72 and 0.34), U14 (0.58 and 0.23), and U17 (0.52 and 0.24).  As shown in Fig. 6, the diversity indices are strongly influenced by the sample size.
Drilling Frequency and Prey Effectiveness
Taphonomic Bias
	When comparing the number of undrilled to drilled specimens, the χ2 test indicates no significant differences in drilling frequency based on mode of preservation (shells vs. molds) (p <0.05).  Thus, all data presented for “valves” are the combined data set of molds+shells.  Note that molds and shells are separated for size comparisons.
Drilling Frequency
Overall, assemblage drilling frequency drops up-section, from 0.38 (B14) to 0.16 (B18) (Table 3).  As shown in Table 4, the drilling frequency for B14 is significantly different (p < 0.05) from that of all higher beds (except U14, which is not significantly different from any other sample).  The drilling frequency of combined beds B14+U14 (B14U14) is significantly different from that of bed 15, B17, combined beds B17+U17+B18 (B17B18), and combined beds 15+B17+U17+B18 (15B18). Bed 15 is not significantly different in drilling frequency from B17, U17, B18, or B17B18; beds B17 and U17 are not significantly different from each other or B18.  
Within Macoma, overall drilling frequency drops from 0.42 at B14 to 0.13 at B18 (Table 3), a decrease that is statistically significant (Table 5); drilling frequency of B14 is also significantly different from that of 17B18 and 15B18, but not from that of other individual beds.  Unlike the pattern in the assemblage data, U14 Macoma drilling frequency is significantly different from that of all higher beds, but like the assemblage data, Macoma drilling frequency for beds 15, B17, U17, and B18 are not significantly different from each other. The drilling frequency of combined bed B14U14 is significantly different from that of B18, B17B18, and U14B18; drilling frequency of combined bed 15B18 is significantly different from that of all lower beds, individual and combined.
Thracia was found in only 3 levels (B14, U14, and B17).  The drilling frequency at B14 (0.61) is significantly different than at B17 (0.02); only one specimen was found at U14.
Lentidium was found in only 3 levels (B14, B17, and B18).  Though there is a net increase in drilling frequency (0.00 at B14 to 0.17 at B18), the pattern is not significant due to the small sample size.
Prey Effectiveness
	Prey effectiveness is highest in B14 at 0.11, due to the presence of nine incomplete drill holes on Arctica and one on Thracia.  One incomplete drill hole is present on a Macoma specimen from U14, giving a prey effectiveness of 0.08 for the bed.  No incomplete drill holes were found from bed 15 to B18.  For all beds combined, prey effectiveness is 0.07.
Prey effectiveness of Arctica islandica is 0.35, both for B14 and all beds combined.  Macoma prey effectiveness is 0.08 (U14) and 0.01 (all beds).  Thracia prey effectiveness is 0.07 (B14) and 0.06 (all beds).  No other incomplete drill holes were found.
Drill Hole Location
	By far the most common sector for a drill hole is sector 5:  of 126 drill holes in sectors 1-9, 95 are in sector 5.  Several of the drill holes, particularly in Macoma, were located such that it was difficult to differentiate between adjacent sectors, and are represented in Table 6 as A or B (i.e. 2 or 5); these drill holes were not counted in the analysis of statistical significance for drill hole location.  Macoma, Arctica, Lentidium, and Thracia were found to have a pattern of drill hole locations that is significantly different (p <<0.05) from the expected pattern of drill hole locations based on the area of each sector.  



    


Figure 6:  Diversity indices by bed.  * = % total number of specimens; ■ = Simpson index; ▲ = Shannon diversity index; X = Shannon evenness index; ♦ = sample size (secondary axis).




Table 3:  Drilling frequencies through time.  ‘---‘ indicates no specimens in the samples from that bed.
		OVERALL	MACOMA	SERRIPES	ARCTICA	THRACIA	LENTIDIUM
Base 14	0.38	0.42	0.00	0.34	0.61	0.00
Upper 14	0.28	0.73	0.05	0.00	0.00	 ---
15	0.21	0.30	0.05	---	---	 ---
Base 17	0.18	0.20	0.50	0.00	0.02	0.30
Upper 17	0.16	0.27	0.06	---	---	---
Base 18	0.16	0.13	 ---	0.00	---	0.17
Total	0.26	0.34	0.06	0.31	0.23	0.23




Table 4: Significance of differences in drilling frequency between levels; top number is χ2, lower number is p-value.  Shaded values indicate statistically significant differences (p<0.05) between the beds.
 	U14	15	B17	U17	B18	B17B18	15B18	U14B18
B14	1.471	7.31	13.178	5.889	9.704	22.204	23.844	22.173
 	0.2339	0.0068	0.0002	0.0152	0.0018	0.0000	0.0000	0.0000
U14	 	0.701	1.805	1.505	2.023	2.598	2.132	 
 	 	0.4024	0.179	0.2198	0.1548	0.1069	0.1442	 
B14U14	 	6.273	11.777	0.071	0.084	20.353	21.92	 
 	 	0.0122	0.0005	0.7892	0.7723	0.0000	0.0000	 
15	 	 	0.303	0.402	0.547	0.634	 	 
 	 	 	0.5819	0.5258	0.4595	0.2457	 	 
B14U14-15 	 	 	8.192	3.714	6.202	14.858	 	 
	 	 	0.0042	0.0539	0.0127	0.0001	 	 
B17	 	 	 	0.071	0.084	 	 	 
 	 	 	 	0.7892	0.7723	 	 	 
U17	 	 	 	 	0.001	 	 	 
 	 	 	 	 	0.9746	 	 	 



Table 5: Significance of differences in Macoma drilling frequency between levels; top number is χ2, lower number is p-value.  Shaded values indicate statistically significant differences (p<0.05) between the beds.
 	U14	15	B17	U17	B18	B17B18	15B18	U14B18
B14	3.579	1.772	2.606	1.104	8.494	9.378	7.667	4.084
 	0.0584	0.1831	0.1064	0.2933	0.0035	0.0021	0.0056	0.0432
U14	 	7.224	7.24	4.886	15.717	16.423	13.993	 
 	 	0.0071	0.0071	0.027	0	0	0.0001	 
B14U14	 	3.184	3.503	1.79	10.578	12.675	11.657	 
 	 	0.0743	0.0612	0.1897	0.0011	0.0003	0.0006	 
15	 	 	0.632	0.05	3.397	2.343	 	 
 	 	 	0.4264	0.8231	0.0653	0.1258	 	 
B14U14-15	 	 	2.444	0.972	8.402	9.697	 	 
 	 	 	0.1179	0.324	0.0037	0.0018	 	 
B17	 	 	 	0.23	0.484	 	 	 
 	 	 	 	0.6516	0.4867	 	 	 
U17	 	 	 	 	1.595	 	 	 
 	 	 	 	 	0.2066	 	 	 

The three sections of Macoma— anterior, central, and posterior—had 8, 70, and 2 drill holes in each, respectively, a  pattern of drilling that is significantly different (p < 0.001) from the pattern expected based purely on shell area.  
Size Class Analysis
By Bed 
Inter-bed comparisons of Macoma valve lengths indicate that B14 and U14 are not significantly different in specimen length, though both are significantly different from beds 15, B17, and B18; bed 15 is significantly different from B17 and U17, but not from B18.  The mean, median and mode of Macoma shell length is summarized by bed in Table 7. Macoma valve lengths in bed B14U14 are significantly different from combined 15 and B18 (intermediate beds not included) and 15B18 (intermediate beds included).  The pattern can be seen clearly when valve lengths are divided into size classes:  of 199 specimens in B14U14, only one is longer than 25 cm, but in beds 15 to B18, 51 out of 245 valves are larger than 25 cm (see Fig. 7).
Inter-bed comparisons of Thracia valves indicate that those in B17 are significantly different (larger) than those in B14; U14 was excluded from the analysis as there was only one valve.  Though inter-bed comparisons for A. islandica indicate that shell lengths in B14 are significantly different from those in U14B18 and B17B18 (p < 0.05), but not U14, these data should be viewed with caution because there is an order of magnitude difference in sample size between B14 (100 valves) and U14B18 (10 valves).
Drilled vs. Non-Drilled
Within both Thracia and Macoma, there is no significant difference in length between drilled vs. non-drilled valves by bed.  However, within Arctica islandica, the drilled valves are significantly smaller than the non-drilled valves, though valves with incomplete holes are not significantly different in length from valves with a complete drill hole.   
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test gives limited evidence of preferred drilling by size class.  Within Macoma, beds B17U17 and B17B18 had a statistically significant (p <0.05) pattern of drilling predation by size class, driven by a high number of drill holes in the 10.1-15.0 mm size class of U17.  However, no other bed (including U17) or combination of beds yielded statistically significant patterns for Macoma.  Within Arctica, there is strong overall preference for smaller size classes (p < 0.05).  
Size Selectivity
Size selectivity is demonstrated by a correlation between predator size (as indicated by the diameter of the outer borehole) and prey length.  Linear regression for outer borehole diameter (OBD) vs. length indicates a significant relationship for Macoma (p < 0.001) and Arctica (complete drill holes) (p < 0.001), but not for Arctica (incomplete drill holes), Serripes or Lentidium.  Due to the large number of specimens, within bed correlations were calculated for Macoma.  The relationship of OBD:length is significant within beds B14 (p < 0.001) and bed 15 (p = 0.0033), though not within U14; sample sizes for other individual beds were too small to calculate correlation coefficients.  Combining data from multiple beds for Macoma also reveals significant OBD:length correlation for B14U14 (p=0.0004), 15B18 (p=0.0037), B14-15 (p<0.0001), and B17B18 (p=0.0373).  No significant correlations were found for Macoma mold IBD:length.


Table 6: Number of drill holes in each sector, by taxa; number of drill holes in each section for Macoma.  Genera for which the drilling pattern significance is greater than 95% confidence interval by the χ2 test are starred.  Drill holes which straddle the border between sectors are listed as “A or B”.  These drill holes were not included in the χ2 tests of significance by sector, but are included in the χ2 tests by sections.
SECTOR/SECTION	MACOMA*	ARCTICA*	LENTIDIUM*	THRACIA*	SERRIPES	ABRA
1	0	4	0	0	0	0
2	8	2	2	0	1	1
3	0	2	0	0	0	0
4	4	1	0	0	0	0
5	53	14	16	13	2	3
6	1	0	0	1	0	0
7	0	0	0	0	0	0
8	3	2	1	1	1	0
9	0	0	0	0	0	0
2 or 5	5	 	 	 	 	 
5 or 8	1	 	 	2	 	 
2 or 3	1	 	 	 	 	 
4 or 5	4	 	 	 	 	 
Anterior	8					
Central	70					
Posterior	2					


Table 7:  The mean, median and mode of Macoma length, by bed.
	B14	U14	15	B17	U17	B18
# Specimens	172	27	112	31	35	67
Mean (mm)	14.1	14.9	22.5	21.8	14.9	22.3
Median (mm)	14.5	14.9	22.4	21.2	15.4	22.7
Mode (size class, mm)	10.1-15.0	10.1-15.0	20.1-25.0	20.1-25.0	15.1-20.0	20.1-25.0


A.

B.


Figure 7:  Histograms of Macoma undrilled (black) and drilled (gray) valves by size class for A. B14U14 and B. 15B18.   Note the shift in size class frequency for both drilled and undrilled valves.


Though correlation of OBD:length is strong overall and within beds, inter-bed variation exists (Fig. 8).  The slopes of the combined-bed linear regressions are not significantly different (B14 vs. bed 15: p = 0.297; B14 vs. U14B18: p = 0.5839; B14U14 vs. 15B18: p = 0.578; B14-15 vs. B17B18: p = 0.6709).  ANCOVA was used to test whether or not the perceived variation in outer borehole diameter is due to variation in the average length of the drilled shells; the null hypothesis therefore states that any change in mean OBD is due to a concurrent change in shell length.  However, ANCOVA does not support the null hypothesis in all comparisons.  Instead, inter-bed differences in mean OBD are not solely a function of differences in mean shell length.  The regression of OBD:length is significantly different when comparing B14U14 to 15B18 (p =0.0008) and B14-15 to B17B18 (p = 0.0028); however, the regression of OBD:length of  B14 is not significantly different from that of bed 15 (p = 0.3141) or U14B18 (p = 0.1264).  
DISCUSSION
Taxonomic Changes
The base of the Serripes zone is a time of taxonomic turnover.  Several species that are common in the Tapes and Mactra zones, such as Venerupis rhomboides, Acanthocardia echinata, and Abra alba, are not found within the Serripes zone (Gladenkov et al., 1980).  Additionally, of the 25 Pacific species found in the Tjörnes beds, 20 first appear within the Serripes zone.  In this study, six invasive bivalve taxa (Yoldia myalis, Mytilus edulis, Astarte montagui?, Serripes groenlandicus, Macoma species (likely praetenuis, calcarea and obliqua), and Mya pseudoarenaria)and one invasive naticid species (Cryptonatica clausa) were found; these seven taxa compose nearly half of all specimens counted.  With the exception of M. edulis, all invaders listed above arrived at the base of the Serripes zone (Gladenkov et al., 1980).   


A.

B. 

C.

Figure 8:  Linear regression of Macoma OBD vs. length.  A.  bed B14 (♦) and U14B18 (■). B. combined beds B14U14 (♦) and 15B18 (■). C. combined beds B14-15 (♦) and B17B18 (■).


Predatory borers were not new to the Icelandic Atlantic community.  Four species of naticids—Polinices hemiclausus, P. catenoides, Euspira aff. triseriata, and Natica helicina —are endemic to the Atlantic Pliocene (Gladenkov et al., 1980; Vermeij, 1991). There is a significant turnover of naticid predators at the base of the Serripes zone, with the loss of P. hemiclausus and P. catenoides, and first appearance of the native Euspira aff. triseriata and invasive Bulbus smithi, Cryptonatica occlusa, C. clausa, and Euspira pallida (Gladenkov et al., 1980; Vermeij, 1991).    Of the six naticid species known from the Serripes zone, only three were identified in this study (C. clausa, N. helicina, and E. aff. triseriata), though several naticid specimens were unidentifiable.  Another predatory gastropod, the muricid Boreotrophon clathratus, invaded the Atlantic, though in Iceland it is known only from bed 19; the lack of both muricid shells and muricid drill holes on bivalve shells in this study confirms their absence in beds 14-18 (Vermeij, 1991; Gladenkov, 1980). 
Invasion and Species Diversity
The invasive naticids may have affected the diversity of the community.  Wiltse (1980) found that species richness, evenness, and density increased when Polinices duplicatus was excluded from, as opposed to included in, a fenced in, otherwise natural area.  In Iceland, species richness increases from the Tapes and Mactra to the Serripes zone, but this is due to a changing environment that is more favorable for a wider variety of molluscan communities (Norton, 1975).  Within the Serripes zone, species richness drops from ten taxa in B14 to seven in B18.  However, the Simpson diversity index and the Shannon evenness index are negatively and positively correlated with sample size, respectively.  Thus, attempts to measure changes in community makeup are hampered not only by taphonomic effects of the fossil record but also by a small sample size (Vermeij and Herbert, 2004).  
Integration
The purpose of this study is to track integration of invasive species into a community as recorded by changes in predation.  However, both predators and prey species invaded the North Atlantic, and the invasive Macoma species make up nearly half the shells preserved.  The prevalence of invasive taxa does not prevent conclusions from being drawn about integration into a community.  It could be that the Macoma species are responding to the Icelandic naticids while the endemic prey species of Iceland are evolving in response to the invading naticids.  It is even possible that the invading predator and prey populations were not in contact with one another prior to their arrival in Iceland.  The separation of the predator and prey populations during migration, even if the species were in contact in other parts of the world, emphasizes the role of interactions between individuals as the driving force of evolution as opposed to higher order, macroevolutionary forces.  Therefore, the changes seen here, in both invasive and endemic prey species, “reflect the changed selective regime in the recipient community” (Vermeij, 1996, p. 4).
Initial Drilling Patterns
The drilling frequency in the Serripes zone drops from 0.38 in B14 to 0.16 in B18, and averages 0.26 for the entire zone.   This drilling frequency seems abnormally high.  Based on the work of Kelley and Hansen (in press) in the Atlantic Coastal Plain, assemblage level naticid drilling frequencies are highest today in the Carolinian Province (0.28), and drop to the north and south.  In the modern Nova Scotian Province (from Cape Cod to Newfoundland), drilling frequency is only 0.08.  Work by McCoy et al. (2006) suggests the latitudinal pattern seen in the modern fauna was also present in the late Pliocene or early Pleistocene, as drilling frequency is significantly lower in the Gulf Province (Caloosahatchee Fm., 0.04) than in the Carolinian Province (Chowan River and James City/Waccamaw, 0.10 and 0.13, respectively).  However, the drilling frequency within the Serripes zone (B14B18) of 0.26 is much higher than Pliocene drilling frequencies recorded elsewhere and close to that of the modern Carolinian Province.  Because there are no data from the Tapes and Mactra zones, it is unclear whether the high drilling frequency throughout the Serripes zone (1) disproves the latitudinal predation gradient; (2) is related to the extinctions that occurred prior to the trans-Arctic invasion; or (3) is a direct result of the invasion (Vermeij, 1991). 
Testing the latitudinal predation hypothesis is beyond the scope of this research, and will not be addressed further.  The second hypothesis is based on the work of Kelley and Hansen (1996), who found that drilling frequencies increased following the Cretaceous-Paleocene and Eocene-Oligocene extinction events.  Pliocene extinctions in the Atlantic are documented by Raffi et al. (1985) and Stanley (1986), who found abnormally low Lyellian percentages from the Pliocene of the northern Atlantic (54%) and from Virginia to Florida (22%) as compared to the Pacific (70%).  However, though the effect of the extinctions on patterns of drilling cannot be ignored, it is likely that these extinctions enabled Pacific species to become established in the Atlantic (Vermeij, 1991).  Thus, prior or concurrent extinctions are an integral part of the invasion, and its effects cannot be separated from the integration stage.  This discussion will assume that drilling frequency is high due to the effects of invaders on the community, and focus on the subsequent changes that occur as new species are integrated into the community.
Though the average drilling frequency for this section of the Serripes zone was 0.26, it ranged from a high of 0.38 in B14 to a low of 0.16 in U17 and B18.  Significant decreases in drilling frequencies were also seen in Macoma and Thracia.  Two possible hypotheses may explain this pattern; the first, escalation, relates to integration, while the second is related to environmental changes.  
Escalation
Escalation predicts that “enemies [such as predators] are the most important agents of natural selections among individual organisms” (Vermeij, 1994, p. 219).  In the Miocene of Maryland, Kelley (1989, 1991) found that the prey species subjected to intense predation gradually increased the thickness of their shell through time; a thicker shell increases the drilling time of the naticid and therefore the probability that it will be interrupted.  The effectiveness of this strategy is seen in the reduced drilling frequency and increased prey effectiveness of the thicker-shelled taxa (Kelley, 1989, 1991).  Other species avoid or minimize predation by increasing growth rate such that the individual quickly reaches a size too large for a naticid to drill or, as in Macoma balthica, by burrowing deeper than naticids hunt (Commito, 1982, 1987).
In Iceland, there are clearly changes occurring within the prey species.  Though poor preservation prevented analysis of shell thickness or depth of pallial sinus, the prey taxa Macoma, Thracia and Arctica did increase in size as drilling frequency dropped.  Size and site selectivity of prey by naticids remained strong throughout the Serripes zone, though a predator of a given size selected smaller prey in beds 15 through 18 than it did in bed 14.  
This pattern of large predators selecting smaller prey could be an evolutionary adaptation of the predator, for which smaller, more frequent meals might be more energetically efficient.  However, such a strategy by the predator would mean that the smaller size classes of prey should have higher drilling frequencies than larger size classes.  In addition, fewer prey individuals should reach adult size.  Preferential drilling of smaller size classes is seen only in the large, thick-shelled genus Arctica, but not in the more common prey genera Macoma and Thracia.  In addition, the proportion of Macoma individuals reaching the larger size classes increases up-section. 
Unlike the findings of Kelley (1988), the decrease in preferred prey size was not accompanied by a corresponding increase in prey effectiveness to suggest that the post-capture escape capabilities of Macoma increased.  Instead, it seems that larger prey were simply no longer as accessible to predators.  An increase in burrowing depth is most consistent with this observation, as larger individuals would be able to burrow deeper than smaller ones, and therefore better avoid the shallow hunting of naticids.  
Climate Change
Changes in pollen assemblages, ostracod assemblages, and isotopic composition of Arctica islandica shells indicate major climate changes during the deposition of the Tjörnes beds (Buchardt and Simonarson, 2003; Cronin, 1991; Willard, 1994).  The lowermost zone, the Tapes, was much warmer than it is around Iceland today, comparable to modern-day Nova Scotia (Buchardt and Simonarson, 2003; Cronin, 1991; Willard, 1994).  Pollen assemblages indicate the Mactra zone was also warm, though isotopic values of bivalves indicate a ~5˚C drop in temperatures between beds 8 and 10 (Willard, 1994; Buchardt and Simonarson, 2003).  A slight warming of 1-2˚C is present across the boundary from the Mactra to Serripes zone, followed by decreasing temperatures to near modern-day values of 5-7˚C from beds 13 to 18 (Cronin, 1991; Buchardt and Simonarson, 2003).  Pollen assemblages also indicate overall cooling during the Serripes, but suggest an increase in seasonality compared to today, with warmer summers and cooler winters (Willard, 1994).
This drop in temperature during the Serripes zone may explain the drop in drilling frequencies.  Work by Edwards and Huebner (1977) found that Polinices duplicatus in Barnstable Harbor, Massachusetts does not feed during the winter, when water temperatures drop to ~5˚C and below.  Lunatia heros reaches its feeding limit at 2˚C, and the metabolic activities of many other predatory gastropods decrease as temperature drops (cited by Carriker, 1981).  Though the invasive naticids may have been better adapted to cold temperatures, as they are found farther north than Massachusetts and had to pass through the Arctic Ocean, the drop in temperature around Iceland could have adversely affected their ability to hunt.  However, the temperature change does not seem to have affected the ability of bivalves to grow, unless growth rates slowed as temperatures and primary productivity dropped (e.g. Schöne et al., 2005).  This is not completely inconsistent with the size data of Macoma, Thracia, and Arctica, as cooler temperatures may have decreased mortality such that individuals could grow larger, if slower.  
Future Work
Testing whether the patterns of changes in the Tjörnes beds are due to escalation or climate change may be possible using a combination of paleontological and neontological techniques.  Extending the data set higher in the Serripes zone and into the overlying Breidavik beds will increase the sample size and allow patterns in drilling frequency and prey size to be tracked farther through time and continuing climate change.  Data on drilling frequencies in modern Icelandic assemblages will also provide an important baseline for temporal comparison and add to information already collected on latitudinal changes in predation (Kelley and Hansen, in press).  
Detailed isotopic studies of shells from the Tjörnes beds may reveal important metabolic and climatic information (Buick and Ivany, 2004; Schöne et al, 2005).  Schöne et al. (2005) found that a recent Arctica islandica shell from Iceland recorded inter-annual temperature and productivity variations in its isotopic composition, and that these two factors explain 65% of the variability of annual growth.  Others have used isotopic data to determine relative metabolic rates and season of growth (Dietl et al., 2002; Buick and Ivany, 2004).  If preservation allows for detailed isotopic data to be collected from the A. islandica shells of the Tjornes beds, many questions might be answered about changes in growth rate in response to either climate change or predation.
CONCLUSION
The fossil record has provided a unique opportunity to understand the integration of invasive predator and prey species, specifically the integration of Pacific molluscs into the Atlantic community as recorded in the Serripes zone of the Tjörnes beds of Iceland.  Through time, the following trends were seen:
	Decrease in post-invasion drilling frequency and prey effectiveness;
	Constant drill hole site selectivity;
	Continued size selectivity of the predator;
	Decrease in preferred prey size for a given size of predator despite an increase in the length of the prey species Macoma and Thracia 
Though there are multiple changes in the interactions of predator and prey through time, it is unclear whether they are caused by escalation following the invasion or decreased predator activity due to climatic cooling.   
Because of the potentially negative effects on native populations, invasions are of increasing concern.  The fossil record of invasions gives us hope for the future, as most invasions do not lead to extinction but rather to evolution due to changes in community interactions.  Only time will tell whether the evolution of species will be able to keep up with human-mediated invasion and climate change.  
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APPENDIX
Appendix A.  Base 14 taxon list.  All measurements are in mm.  Drill hole diameter is outer borehole for most specimens, but for steinkerns it is inner borehole.  Complete is whether the drill hole is complete or incomplete.  Sector is based on Kelley (1988).
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Abra sp.	7.9	5.3	0.3	y	5	 
Abra sp.	4.0	2.7	0.4	y	2	 
Abra sp.	8.4	6.0	0.67	y	5	 
Abra sp.	11.8	7.7	1.93	y	5	 
Abra sp.	7.0	4.8	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	7.3	5.2	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	7.6	5.0	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	7.9	5.1	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	8.4	5.8	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	8.9	6.0	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	9.6	6.1	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	9.6	6.6	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	9.7	6.3	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	10.0	7.1	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	11.1	7.9	 	 	 	 
Abra sp.	11.9	8.0	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	12.5	11.4	1.58	y	5	 
Arctica islandica	36.6	33.0	1.66	n	1	 
Arctica islandica	8.3	7.4	1.69	y	8	 
Arctica islandica	17.4	15.9	1.81	n	3	 
Arctica islandica	25.6	 	1.82	y	Not recorded 	 
Arctica islandica	21.8	18.9	1.86	n	5	 
Arctica islandica	16.8	14.4	1.92	y	5	 
Arctica islandica	22.6	19.6	1.95	y	5	 
Arctica islandica	22.1	20.3	2.09	y	5	 
Arctica islandica	22.1	18.9	2.14	y	5	 
Arctica islandica	 	29.0	2.44	n	1	 
Arctica islandica	23.5	21.7	2.54	y	5	 
Arctica islandica	21.6	19.2	2.66	y	5	 
Arctica islandica	21.2	18.5	2.7	y	1	 
Arctica islandica	27.4	23.9	2.75	n	5	 
Arctica islandica	31.9	29.2	2.76	n	5	 
Arctica islandica	20.9	19.0	2.78	y	2	 
Arctica islandica	29.7	25.2	2.86	y	4	 
Arctica islandica	30.4	26.8	3.09	y	1	 
Arctica islandica	23.5	20.9	3.11	y	5	 
Arctica islandica	16.5	 	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	16.6	15.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	17.5	15.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	18.2	15.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	18.3	16.5	 	 	 	 
Appendix A cont.:  Base 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Arctica islandica	18.5	16.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	18.9	17.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	19.3	17.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	19.8	19.2	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	20.0	19.1	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	20.1	19.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	20.1	18.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	20.4	19.7	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	21.4	19.9	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	21.6	18.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	22.0	19.1	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	22.1	20.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	22.7	20.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	23.2	20.7	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	23.2	20.1	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	23.2	20.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	23.3	20.2	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	23.4	21.0	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	23.6	21.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	23.8	19.7	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	23.9	20.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	23.9	21.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	24.3	21.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	24.5	21.7	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	24.7	21.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	24.8	23.0	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	25.4	 	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	25.6	 	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	25.9	21.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	26.2	22.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	26.2	23.1	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	26.5	22.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	26.6	23.5	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	26.7	24.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	27.3	24.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	27.3	23.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	27.6	25.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	27.8	23.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	28.4	24.9	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	28.7	26.0	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	28.8	25.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	29.1	28.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	29.2	24.7	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	29.6	27.1	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	29.9	25.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	30.0	27.1	 	 	 	 
Appendix A cont.:  Base 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Arctica islandica	31.1	26.2	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	31.5	28.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	31.6	27.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	32.3	26.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	32.9	27.7	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	34.2	29.9	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	34.3	28.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	34.6	30.0	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	35.6	30.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	36.7	31.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	37.8	32.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	40.7	 	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	40.8	36.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	45.4	39.0	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	49.5	43.5	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	17.2	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	18.1	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	18.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	26.5	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	15.1	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	27.6	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	25.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	24.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	18.3	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	20.9	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	 	20.6	 	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	41.4	17.7	 	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	37.2	15.9	 	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	28.6	12.8	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	5.8	3.4	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	8.6	4.9	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	9.6	6.4	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	10.1	5.8	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	10.1	6.4	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	10.3	6.0	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	10.9	6.1	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	11.9	6.6	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	11.9	6.8	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	11.9	7.8	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.1	6.4	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.1	7.6	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.2	7.0	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.9	8.0	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.9	7.7	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.4	7.4	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.7	8.2	 	 	 	 
Appendix A cont.:  Base 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Lentidium sp.	14.8	8.0	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.5	8.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	7.8	5.6	0.64	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	8.9	6.7	0.64	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.5	7.4	0.81	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	 	13.2	0.84	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	14.5	11.1	0.89	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.9	9.3	0.92	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	14.7	11.7	0.99	y	5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	11.1	9.3	1.03	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	8.7	7.0	1.05	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	 	 	1.06	y	2-5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	20.6	17.9	1.08	y	2	 
Macoma sp.	 	8.1	1.1	y	4-5	 
Macoma sp.	9.8	7.9	1.12	y	2-5	 
Macoma sp.	12.9	10.4	1.2	y	2-5	 
Macoma sp.	9.6	 	1.22	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	9.3	6.8	1.24	y	2-3	 
Macoma sp.	20.9	15.6	1.3	y	r 5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	 	1.31	y	5-8	 
Macoma sp.	15.7	13.0	1.36	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	 	 	1.42	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	 	1.43	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	 	14.0	1.48	y	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	15.8	12.5	1.5	y	8	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	14.6	1.54	y	5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	19.0	14.3	1.56	y	5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	11.1	8.2	1.57	y	8	 
Macoma sp.	10.8	8.8	1.6	y	5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	12.5	9.2	1.61	y	2-5	 
Macoma sp.	16.2	12.8	1.63	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	14.4	12.1	1.67	y	8	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	 	1.68	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.5	 	1.71	y	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	15.8	 	1.71	y	5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	18.9	15.0	1.74	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	15.1	11.4	1.74	y	6	 
Macoma sp.	15.4	 	1.81	y	4-5	 
Macoma sp.	20.1	 	1.82	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	 	 	1.84	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	11.4	1.88	y	4	 
Macoma sp.	 	 	1.89	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.9	12.9	1.92	y	2	steinkern
Macoma sp.	18.1	 	1.96	y	4-5	 
Macoma sp.	15.7	12.2	1.98	y	5-8	 
Macoma sp.	 	 	1.99	y	2	 
Appendix A cont.:  Base 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Macoma sp.	13.2	9.4	2.02	y	4-5	 
Macoma sp.	12.7	9.7	2.03	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	11.9	9.6	2.06	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.2	14.7	2.28	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	30.1	25.6	2.57	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	 	 	2.7	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.7	8.6	<.5?	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	16.7	13.2	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.3	10.9	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.2	13.9	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.4	14.6	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.9	9.4	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	6.3	4.7	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	7.2	6.0	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	7.4	5.8	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	8.8	6.9	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.0	6.8	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.6	8.0	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.8	8.1	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.1	8.2	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.2	8.1	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.3	8.4	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.1	8.8	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.2	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.4	10.0	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.2	10.2	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.1	10.5	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.2	11.2	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.3	10.2	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.6	10.9	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.8	11.0	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.8	12.6	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.3	12.2	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.7	13.5	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.8	13.8	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.8	13.4	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.8	12.7	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.0	12.9	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.2	13.4	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.3	14.7	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.5	14.2	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.1	14.1	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.6	16.9	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.9	16.4	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.9	10.7	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.8	13.5	steinkern	 	 	 
Appendix A cont.:  Base 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Macoma sp.	13.9	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.7	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.3	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.6	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.4	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.4	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.5	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.1	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.1	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.1	 	steinkern	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	6.4	5.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	7.3	5.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	7.5	5.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	7.5	5.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	7.7	5.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	7.7	6.2	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	7.8	5.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	8.0	5.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	8.4	6.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	8.5	6.2	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	8.8	6.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.0	7.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.4	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.4	7.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.4	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.5	6.2	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.6	7.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.6	7.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.8	7.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.8	8.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.9	7.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.1	8.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.2	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.3	7.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.5	7.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.6	7.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.7	8.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.8	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.9	8.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.1	8.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.1	8.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.2	8.9	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.3	8.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.5	9.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.6	9.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.9	9.3	 	 	 	 
Appendix A cont.:  Base 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Macoma sp.	12.3	8.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.3	10.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.4	9.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.9	10.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.0	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.0	10.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.1	11.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.2	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.3	9.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.3	10.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.4	10.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.6	10.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.9	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.0	11.2	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.0	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.0	11.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.1	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.4	10.9	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.5	12.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.6	11.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.6	10.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.6	11.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.7	10.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.9	11.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.9	11.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.9	12.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.0	11.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.0	12.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.1	11.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.2	12.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.4	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.5	12.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.6	12.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.6	12.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.7	12.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.9	11.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.2	13.2	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.2	12.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.2	12.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.3	12.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.5	12.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.7	13.2	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.8	12.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.9	15.2	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.0	12.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.2	13.9	 	 	 	 
Appendix A cont.:  Base 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Macoma sp.	17.2	14.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.3	14.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.4	14.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.4	14.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.6	4.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.6	15.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.9	13.9	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.9	14.2	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.2	13.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.2	14.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.4	13.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.7	13.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.0	15.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.1	15.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.3	14.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.7	15.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.2	15.9	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.3	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.6	16.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.1	18.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.0	17.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.5	 	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	6.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.5	8.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	8.6	6.4	 	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	42.4	27.1	 	 	 	steinkern
Mya pseudoarenaria	51.6	30.4	 	 	 	steinkern
Mya pseudoarenaria	 	20.7	 	 	 	steinkern
Mya pseudoarenaria	25.3	 	 	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	42.1	26.6	 	 	 	 
Panopea sp.	21.6	14.9	 	 	 	 
Panopea sp.	 	 	2.44	y	 	 
Panopea sp.	21.6	13.5	 	 	 	 
Panopea sp.	20.8	11.8	 	 	 	 
Pygocardia rustica	32.0	28.2	 	 	 	 
Pygocardia rustica	50.9	41.7	 	 	 	 
Pygocardia rustica	26.3	22.3	 	 	 	 
Serripes groenlandicus	13.3	12.0	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	14.9	12.8	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	16.2	13.5	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	18.0	14.3	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	18.1	15.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	18.7	17.0	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	20.1	16.1	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	22.9	 	 	 	 	 
Appendix A cont.:  Base 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
S. groenlandicus	23.9	20.8	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	24.7	20.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	31.0	27.6	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	>48	 	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	27.3	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	19.2	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	10.6	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	29.3	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	15.4	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	5.1	4.0	0.46	y	6	 
Thracia sp.	7.8	5.6	0.59	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	6.2	4.6	0.87	y	5-8	 
Thracia sp.	 	7.2	0.91	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	 	5.2	1.01	y	8	 
Thracia sp.	6.0	4.6	1.05	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	8.6	6.9	1.19	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	8.5	7.2	1.23	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	9.2	7.3	1.24	y	5-8	 
Thracia sp.	12.8	8.7	1.25	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	12.3	8.9	1.31	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	13.8	9.7	1.31	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	14.7	10.7	1.31	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	10.5	8.0	1.7	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	13.2	8.9	1.94	y	5	 
Thracia sp.	4.9	3.6	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	5.0	3.9	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	5.3	4.0	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	5.7	4.4	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	5.7	4.5	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	5.8	4.6	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	5.8	4.5	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	6.2	4.7	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	6.3	4.8	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	6.6	5.3	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	7.2	5.7	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	7.4	5.5	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	7.8	5.6	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.2	6.2	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.4	6.8	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.4	6.5	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.8	6.5	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.1	7.5	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.3	7.7	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.4	7.2	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.7	7.6	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.8	8.1	 	 	 	 
Appendix A cont.:  Base 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Thracia sp.	9.8	7.5	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.9	7.4	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.1	7.0	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.1	7.2	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.6	8.6	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.4	8.7	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.5	8.5	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.1	8.6	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.1	9.5	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.6	8.4	 	n	5	 



Appendix B.  Upper 14 taxon list.  All measurements are in mm.  Drill hole diameter is outer borehole for most specimens, but for steinkerns it is inner borehole.  Complete is whether the drill hole is complete or incomplete.  Sector based on Kelley (1988).

Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Abra sp.	17.9	10.2	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	19.2	17.7	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	21.5	20.4	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	30.8	27.5	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	31.2	28.8	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	33.1	28.7	 	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	53.4	45.1	 	 	 	 
Astarte montagui?	13.5	12.3	 	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	23.9	10.4	 	 	 	l valve of pair
Cyrtodaria angusta	24.0	10.6	 	 	 	r valve of pair
Cyrtodaria angusta	23.1	10.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.8	15.4	1.24	y	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.5	11.3	1.26	y	2	 
Macoma sp.	19.6	14.7	1.28	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	10.8	7.4	1.3	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	13.6	10.5	1.3	y	2	 
Macoma sp.	23.6	 	1.44	n	2/5	 
Macoma sp.	14.3	11.4	1.57	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	16.3	12.0	1.57	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	 	15.1	1.81	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	15.5	11.6	2.01	y	5	 
Macoma sp.	16.5	13.8	2.29	y	2	 
Macoma sp.	14.0	 	 	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	11.7	8.6	 	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	10.4	7.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	10.6	7.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.1	8.9	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.7	8.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.9	9.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.3	10.2	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.6	9.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.6	10.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.9	11.9	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.2	12.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.9	12.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.1	12.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.3	13.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.6	13.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.1	16.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.5	16.6	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	15.8	 	 	 	 
Appendix B cont.:  Upper 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Mya pseudoarenaria	17.0	 	 	 	 	 
Mytilus sp.	6.6	 	 	 	 	 
Serripes groenlandicus	18.0	15.3	2.02	y	2	 
S. groenlandicus	5.8	5.5	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	8.0	6.3	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.0	8.4	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.6	9.4	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	11.0	8.8	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	11.7	10.2	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	12.3	9.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	12.7	10.7	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	12.7	11.1	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	12.7	10.8	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	12.8	10.5	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	13.8	11.6	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	13.9	10.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	15.0	12.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	15.2	12.3	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	15.6	12.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	15.6	13.4	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	17.0	14.0	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	17.1	13.4	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	17.7	14.4	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	17.7	14.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	17.8	14.1	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	18.0	14.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	20.0	16.3	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	21.7	18.7	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	22.6	18.7	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	23.0	19.1	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	23.5	19.3	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	24.9	21.4	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	29.3	25.1	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	29.3	25.2	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	29.3	23.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	31.2	25.8	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	32.1	26.5	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	32.2	26.3	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	41.7	34.5	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	10.5	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	13.1	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	24.6	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	16.9	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	19.0	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	21.4	 	 	 	 
Appendix B cont.:  Upper 14 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Complete?	Sector	Notes
Thracia sp	11.0	8.1	 	 	 	 




Appendix C:  Bed 15 taxon list.  All measurements are in mm.  Drill hole diameter is outer borehole for most specimens, but for steinkerns it is inner borehole.  All drill holes are complete.  Sector based on Kelley (1988).
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Cyrtodaria angusta	47.7	18.7	 	 	articulated
Cyrtodaria angusta	21.1	9.3	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	25.8	11.6	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	31.3	13.7	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	39.1	19.2	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	49.8	24.5	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	51.0	22.7	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	55.9	27.1	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	 	21.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.7	 	1.48	2 or 5	 
Macoma sp.	17.9	15.6	1.54	4	 
Macoma sp.	19.2	15.4	1.56	5	 
Macoma sp.	20.1	14.8	1.59	5	 
Macoma sp.	21.3	17.1	1.68	5	 
Macoma sp.	19.8	15.6	1.84	5	 
Macoma sp.	14.8	12.1	2.05	5	 
Macoma sp.	23.9	20.1	2.2	5	 
Macoma sp.	21.0	15.6	2.3	2 or 5	 
Macoma sp.	21.0	17.3	2.4	2	 
Macoma sp.	24.8	22.0	2.53	5	 
Macoma sp.	21.1	 	2.54	5	 
Macoma sp.	20.9	17.0	2.63	4	 
Macoma sp.	22.6	18.0	2.86	5	 
Macoma sp.	23.1	18.7	3.02	5	 
Macoma sp.	30.9	27.2	DH broke	5	 
Macoma sp.	8.8	7.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.5	8.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.7	9.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.4	9.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.0	11.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.2	11.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.8	12.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.5	12.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.9	13.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.5	13.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.9	13.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.9	13.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.1	14.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.3	13.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.5	13.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.9	13.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.2	14.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.3	14.7	 	 	 
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Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Macoma sp.	18.4	14.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.4	14.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.5	13.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.6	14.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.8	15.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.4	15.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.5	14.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.7	16.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.9	15.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.9	14.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.0	16.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.1	15.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.1	15.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.4	16.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.9	17.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.0	16.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.0	16.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.0	16.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.2	16.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.6	14.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.8	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.8	16.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.9	17.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.1	16.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.3	18.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.4	15.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.4	19.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.4	17.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.5	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.6	18.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.7	19.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.7	18.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.9	17.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.1	19.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.1	19.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.4	17.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.4	20.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.5	18.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.5	19.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.5	18.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.6	17.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.6	19.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.7	17.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.9	18.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.0	18.4	 	 	 
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Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Macoma sp.	24.0	18.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.1	19.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.1	20.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.3	19.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.6	19.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.6	19.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	25.0	20.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	25.5	21.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	25.5	22.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	25.9	20.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	26.1	21.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	26.3	21.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	26.8	22.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	27.0	21.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	27.4	22.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	27.6	22.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	27.9	23.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	28.5	24.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	28.7	24.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	29.1	24.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	29.6	24.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	29.7	24.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	30.0	24.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	30.3	26.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	31.1	27.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	31.2	26.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	32.1	27.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	32.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	33.6	27.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	33.6	28.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	35.7	30.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	36.3	29.4	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	51.1	26.9	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	78.9	42.2	 	 	 
Mytilus edulis	24.3	 	 	 	 
Panopea sp.	 	24.9	 	 	 
Panopea sp.	 	12.5	 	 	 
Panopea sp.	 	30.4	 	 	 
Pygocardia rustica	20.3	15.2	 	 	 
Pygocardia rustica	30.0	24.5	 	 	 
Pygocardia rustica	39.2	30.5	 	 	 
Pygocardia rustica	 	34.9	 	 	 
Pygocardia rustica	 	33.2	 	 	 
Serripes groenlandicus	9.9	9.0	1.84	8	 
S. groenlandicus	7.6	6.8	 	 	 
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Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
S. groenlandicus	8.5	7.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.5	9.7	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.6	9.4	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.6	9.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.7	9.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.9	9.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	11.4	9.7	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	11.4	10.1	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	11.4	9.7	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	11.6	9.3	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	12.4	11.6	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	14.2	12.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	15.3	13.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	16.0	14.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	16.0	14.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	16.3	14.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	20.0	16.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	20.5	17.6	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	22.8	19.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	25.4	21.5	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	29.7	26.1	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	30.3	26.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	34.7	29.5	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	35.3	30.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	36.7	29.7	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	43.4	40.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	44.0	37.7	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	44.5	37.8	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	45.5	38.3	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	46.6	38.3	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	47.2	42.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	48.5	42.6	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	58.7	50.8	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	59.3	48.3	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	10.1	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	11.4	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	22.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	28.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	30.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	31.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	38.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	41.4	 	 	 



Appendix D:  Base 17 taxon list.  All measurements are in mm.  Drill hole diameter is outer borehole for most specimens, but for steinkerns it is inner borehole.  All drill holes are complete.  Sector based on Kelley (1988).
Taxon	length	height	DH diameter	sector	notes
Arctica islandica	 	30.0	 	 	steinkern
Arctica islandica	50.9	39.9	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	31.5	13.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.8	9.5	1.01	5	steinkern
Lentidium sp.	13.2	7.6	1.1	 	steinkern
Lentidium sp.	 	6.8	1.22	2	steinkern
Lentidium sp.	15.7	8.7	0.7	2	 
Lentidium sp.	17.5	9.8	1.11	5	 
Lentidium sp.	 	10.0	1.18	5	 
Lentidium sp.	15.0	8.5	1.37	5	 
Lentidium sp.	9.9	5.4	1.42	5	 
Lentidium sp.	16.3	9.0	1.48	5	 
Lentidium sp.	11.5	6.1	1.57	5	 
Lentidium sp.	17.8	10.2	1.57	5	 
Lentidium sp.	15.7	7.8	1.58	5	 
Lentidium sp.	18.6	9.7	1.83	5	 
Lentidium sp.	20.8	12.3	2.32	5	 
Lentidium sp.	17.9	10.3	2.46	5	 
Lentidium sp.	 	10.8	3.2	5	 
Lentidium sp.	10.7	5.8	 	 	steinkern
Lentidium sp.	14.0	8.6	 	 	steinkern
Lentidium sp.	16.4	9.8	 	 	steinkern
Lentidium sp.	16.8	10.5	 	 	steinkern
Lentidium sp.	13.9	8.1	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	5.6	3.6	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	5.7	3.7	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	8.7	4.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	10.6	6.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	10.6	6.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	10.9	7.0	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	11.1	5.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	11.1	6.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	11.5	6.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	11.7	6.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.0	6.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.1	7.7	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.1	7.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.6	7.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.7	7.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.8	7.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.0	8.6	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.2	8.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.6	9.1	 	 	 
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Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Lentidium sp.	13.6	7.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.8	7.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.0	7.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.1	9.1	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.1	9.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.3	7.7	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.5	8.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.5	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.6	10.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.7	9.0	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.8	8.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.8	8.1	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.8	8.3	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.9	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.0	8.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.0	10.0	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.1	9.3	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.2	9.0	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.3	8.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.4	9.3	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.5	8.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.6	8.7	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.7	8.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.7	10.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.7	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.8	9.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.8	8.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.0	8.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.3	9.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.3	9.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.3	9.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.4	10.1	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.4	9.0	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.5	9.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.6	9.0	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.6	9.7	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.6	10.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.7	10.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.9	11.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.1	10.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.2	10.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.2	10.6	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.3	11.1	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.3	9.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.6	9.3	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.7	11.3	 	 	 
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Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Lentidium sp.	17.7	10.1	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.8	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.9	9.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	18.2	10.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	18.8	11.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	18.9	11.3	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	20.1	10.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	9.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	10.0	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	10.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	7.0	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	8.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	8.3	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	8.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	8.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	9.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	9.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	9.6	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	9.6	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	10.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.2	16.3	1.35	5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	12.2	2.52	5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	10.4	8.6	1.64	5	 
Macoma sp.	20.2	15.7	2.1	5	 
Macoma sp.	24.8	20.0	 	 	articulated mold
Macoma sp.	24.8	20.0	 	 	articulated mold
Macoma sp.	19.7	14.3	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	20.0	15.4	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	20.9	15.6	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	23.4	17.4	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	22.5	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	14.3	10.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.1	13.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.6	14.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.7	12.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.7	14.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.8	15.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.5	14.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.7	15.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.8	17.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.3	18.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.5	16.6	 	 	 
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Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Macoma sp.	23.1	18.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.3	18.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.3	19.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	25.9	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	26.3	20.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	26.4	20.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	27.6	20.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	28.0	26.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	28.7	22.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	30.5	25.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	20.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	18.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	17.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	15.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	19.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	22.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	16.1	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	32.3	19.9	 	 	steinkern
Mya pseudoarenaria	20.7	12.1	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	24.6	14.9	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	34.2	20.5	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	34.5	21.4	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	69.4	46.2	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	 	43.0	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	 	20.2	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	 	28.1	 	 	 
Mytilus edulis? 	7.0	.	 	 	 
Mytilus edulis? 	7.3	 	 	 	 
Mytilus edulis? 	9.9	 	 	 	 
Mytilus edulis? 	16.2	 	 	 	 
Mytilus edulis? 	17.0	 	 	 	 
Serripes groenlandicus	9.8	8.1	0.73	 	steinkern
S. groenlandicus	6.1	4.9	0.94	5	steinkern
S. groenlandicus	15.4	13.8	 	 	steinkern
S. groenlandicus	18.7	15.7	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	38.2	31.9	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.6	9.8	 	 	articulated
Thracia sp.	12.6	9.8	 	 	articulated
Thracia sp.	9.7	7.2	 	 	steinkern
Thracia sp.	15.7	10.9	 	 	steinkern
Thracia sp.	6.3	5.2	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	6.4	4.9	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	6.7	5.0	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	6.8	5.3	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	6.8	5.1	 	 	 
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Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Thracia sp.	7.0	5.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	7.0	5.3	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	7.2	5.4	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	7.3	5.8	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	7.7	6.2	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	7.7	6.0	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.0	6.2	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.1	6.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.2	6.2	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.3	6.4	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.3	5.8	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.4	6.7	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.6	6.0	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.7	6.3	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	8.9	6.8	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.3	6.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.3	7.3	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.4	7.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.5	7.4	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.6	6.8	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.7	7.4	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.7	7.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.9	8.0	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	9.9	8.0	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.0	7.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.1	7.4	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.1	6.9	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.1	6.9	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.3	8.4	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.5	7.3	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.6	7.9	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.6	8.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.6	7.8	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.7	7.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.8	8.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.8	8.7	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.8	8.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.8	8.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.9	8.2	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	10.9	7.9	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.0	8.0	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.1	8.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.1	8.7	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.1	8.3	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.2	8.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.3	9.5	 	 	 
Appendix D cont.:  Base 17 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Thracia sp.	11.3	9.1	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.3	8.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.4	9.2	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.4	8.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.4	9.1	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.5	9.2	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.7	9.4	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.8	9.0	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.9	8.1	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	11.9	9.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.0	9.0	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.0	8.9	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.0	9.3	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.1	9.5	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.1	9.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.2	8.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.4	 	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	12.5	8.8	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	13.3	10.2	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	13.4	9.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	13.6	10.8	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	14.0	10.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	14.1	9.3	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	14.3	10.1	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	14.3	9.9	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	14.5	9.6	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	14.7	9.7	 	 	 
Thracia sp.	15.2	11.7	 	 	 



Appendix E:  Upper 17 taxon list.  All measurements are in mm.  Drill hole diameter is outer borehole for most specimens, but for steinkerns it is inner borehole.  All drill holes are complete.  Sector based on Kelley (1988).
Taxon	length	height	Drill hole diameter	sector	notes
Cyrtodaria angusta	28.1	13.1	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	13.5	 	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	 	11.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.3	8.9	1.36	2	 
Macoma sp.	12.3	9.6	1.67	5	 
Macoma sp.	11.6	9.0	1.96	5	 
Macoma sp.	17.9	14.2	2.18	5	 
Macoma sp.	15.0	11.8	2.2	5	 
Macoma sp.	15.7	11.1	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	9.2	7.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.7	7.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	9.9	8.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.4	9.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	11.6	8.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	12.4	10.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.6	10.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	13.9	10.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.1	10.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.2	11.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.4	11.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.3	10.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.4	12.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.4	11.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.4	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.7	11.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.8	12.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.1	12.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.6	12.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.8	14.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.8	12.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.9	13.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.0	13.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.3	13.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.3	13.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.6	12.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.5	13.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.9	13.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	20.8	16.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	14.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	15.9	 	 	 
Mya pseudoarenaria	15.8	 	 	 	 
Mytilus sp.	7.6	 	 	 	 
Panopea sp.	14.6	9.4	 	 	 
Appendix E cont.:  Upper 17 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Serripes groenlandicus	30.4	25.9	2.86	 	 
S. groenlandicus	15.5	11.8	 	 	steinkern
S. groenlandicus	18.9	15.3	 	 	steinkern
S. groenlandicus	31.2	26.5	 	 	steinkern
S. groenlandicus	35.6	29.4	 	 	steinkern
S. groenlandicus	6.9	5.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	9.8	8.4	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.1	8.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.7	8.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	10.8	9.4	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	11.0	9.7	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	12.0	10.1	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	12.5	10.3	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	12.8	10.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	13.1	11.5	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	13.4	11.5	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	15.1	12.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	17.2	13.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	18.2	15.8	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	18.3	 	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	21.9	18.5	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	22.8	19.1	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	23.2	20.8	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	26.1	21.3	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	33.2	27.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	36.7	33.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	43.2	36.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	11.0	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	10.8	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	35.9	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	10.2	 	 	 
S. groenlandicus	 	22.2	 	 	 
Yoldia myalis	17.4	9.8	 	 	 
Yoldia myalis	25.3	13.4	 	 	 



Appendix F:  Base 18 taxon list.  All measurements are in mm.  Drill hole diameter is outer borehole for most specimens, but for steinkerns it is inner borehole.  All drill holes are complete.  Sector based on Kelley (1988).
Taxon	length	height	DH diameter	sector	notes
????	15.5	10.3	 	 	 
Abra sp.	10.1	6.1	1.65	5	 
Abra sp.	15.9	10.6	1.72	5	 
Abra sp.	6.7	3.9	 	 	 
Abra sp.	11.5	8.5	 	 	 
Abra sp.	11.6	7.3	 	 	 
Abra sp.	12.9	9.1	 	 	 
Abra sp.	15.2	10.5	 	 	 
Abra sp.	17.0	10.7	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	19.8	15.5	 	 	 
Arctica islandica	32.6	24.6	 	 	steinkern
Cyrtodaria angusta	19.4	 	 	 	 
Cyrtodaria angusta	52.5	25.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.2	10.2	1.22	5	 
Lentidium sp.	10.5	6.4	1.6	5	 
Lentidium sp.	14.6	7.8	1.74	8	 
Lentidium sp.	15.1	8.3	2.29	5	 
Lentidium sp.	13.6	7.6	 	 	steinkern
Lentidium sp.	17.3	10.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	9.6	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	9.3	5.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	10.6	6.3	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	10.8	6.1	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	11.8	6.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	11.8	7.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.2	8.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.6	7.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	12.7	7.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.1	6.7	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.5	8.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.6	7.6	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.6	6.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	13.7	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.2	7.1	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.3	9.1	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.4	7.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.6	7.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.6	8.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.8	8.7	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	14.9	8.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.0	9.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	15.4	8.8	 	 	 
Appendix F cont.:  Base 18 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Lentidium sp.	16.1	9.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.1	 	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.2	9.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.3	7.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.4	9.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	16.6	8.6	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.0	9.0	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	17.1	9.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	18.1	10.5	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	4.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	6.8	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	6.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	7.6	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	8.2	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	8.4	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	8.9	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	9.3	 	 	 
Lentidium sp.	 	9.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	14.7	11.3	1.73	5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	26.8	18.6	2.19	5	steinkern
Macoma sp.	19.0	15.0	2.28	5	 
Macoma sp.	18.2	15.4	3.16	5	 
Macoma sp.	24.0	 	4.02	4	steinkern
Macoma sp.	9.0	7.0	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	16.6	12.6	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	16.8	13.2	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	17.2	13.4	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	18.0	15.7	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	20.0	15.8	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	20.0	 	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	20.7	 	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	21.0	16.4	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	21.1	16.0	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	21.2	15.9	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	21.4	17.9	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	22.0	18.3	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	22.1	17.9	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	23.1	17.3	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	23.6	 	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	23.9	19.0	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	24.2	18.0	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	24.6	18.9	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	24.6	20.7	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	25.4	19.6	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	25.5	19.3	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	25.5	19.6	 	 	steinkern
Appendix F cont.:  Base 18 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Macoma sp.	25.9	20.1	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	30.0	22.0	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	11.1	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	18.5	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	19.6	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	20.8	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	24.9	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	 	28.5	 	 	steinkern
Macoma sp.	14.2	10.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	15.7	10.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	16.3	11.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.0	12.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.2	14.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	17.4	12.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.0	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.4	15.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	18.5	14.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.4	15.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	19.7	13.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.1	16.5	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.2	17.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	21.7	15.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.1	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.6	17.4	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.7	17.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	22.9	16.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.4	19.0	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	23.5	19.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.0	19.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.4	20.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.5	20.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.5	20.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	24.8	18.3	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	25.1	20.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	25.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	25.8	20.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	26.0	21.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	26.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	26.4	23.1	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	27.3	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	28.6	23.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	29.1	20.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	29.7	 	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	30.8	23.8	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	30.8	24.2	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	16.5	 	 	 
Appendix F cont.:  Base 18 taxon list.  
Taxon	Length	Height	Drill hole diameter	Sector	Notes
Macoma sp.	 	20.9	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	27.6	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	16.7	 	 	 
Macoma sp.	 	21.2	 	 	 
Mytilus sp.	 	 	 	 	 
Panopea sp.	24.1	 	 	 	 
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Table 1: Taxa and number of pelecypod specimens for each bed.  * indicates invasive species as recorded by Vermeij (1991).  First Icelandic appearance from Gladenkov et al., 1980.
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Table 2: Taxa and number of naticid specimens for each bed.  * indicates invasive species as recorded by Vermeij (1991).  First Icelandic appearance from Gladenkov et al., 1980
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